UNIVERSAL VIDEO PLUS INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
INTRODUCTION
The Universal Video Plus allows you to connect a monltor to your
Color Computer or Color Computer 11. lt ls speclflcally deslgned
to produce superlor quallty plctures on elther color or black and
whlte (monochrome) monltors. The video output ls a 1 volt peak
to peak composlte video slgnal wlth negative sync and ls set up
for 75 ohm Input.
The c Ircu It Is adJustabIe for aImost any
composlte video monltor. Both a TV and a monltor may be used at
the same time and a color TV wllI stllI dlsplay a color plcture.
lnstalllng your Video Plus board ls a relatlvely slmple task that
can be accompllshed easlly by followlng the lnstructlons glven
below. Before beglnnlng, please note that openlng the computer•s
case wl11 vold your Radio Shack 90 day warranty. lf your
computer ls stl11 under warranty, we recomn:iend that you 'burn In'
the unlt for a mlnlmum of a week before openlng the computer•s
case. To 1 burn In' means to leave the computer on contlnuously
tor a perlod of time and then _run �ome tests to assure yourself
that all lslfunctlonlng as lt should. lt ls not necessary to
purchase a dlagnostlc program to test the computer - wrltlng some
simple programs to access the Joysticks, savlng and loadlng from
cassette, etc.
will serve the same purpose. The Video Plus
board ls easlly removed lf you should need to have the computer
servlced by Radio Shack.
lf you have a Color Computer II, you will notlce that lt has a
two wlre plug.
Thls makes lt very lmportant to make sure that
the monltor you will be uslng ls plugged In correctly.
lf you
defeat the polarlzatlon, you rlsk burnlng out your computer.
WHICH MODEL COCO 00 YOU HAVE?
Before you can complete these lnstructlons, you need to flgure
out what model of Color Computer you have. At last count, there
were 7 models of the CoCo and CoCo II. lf you have a computer
wlth the orlglnal, larger case, you have elther a D, E or ET
board. The D board model number ld 26-3001, the E ls 26-3002 and
the ET ls 26-3003. The D and E boards are also ldentlfled by the
letter D or E prlnted on the clrcult board near the ROM-Pack slot
and are all In grey colored cases. The ET board (also known as
the F board), does not have a letter on the clrcult board, but
can be ldentlfled by the fact that the -board does not completely
surround the power transformer In the left front corner. lf you
have a TDP-100 CoCo, you probably have the ET clrcult board.
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THE INSTRUCTIONS
The followlng flve steps are for everybody:
[] STEP 1: UNPLUG THE COMPUTER BEFORE PROCEEDING ANY FURTHERI
[ J STEP 2: Remove the slx Phi11lps screws (7 In the blg case, 6
In the CoCo 11) from the bottom of the computer.
One of
these screws ls covered by a label warnlng you about your
warranty. After loosenlng the screws, put a small plece of
masklng tape over the holes. Thls wl11 allow you to turn the
computer over and not lose the screws.
[ J STEP 3: Hold the top and bottom covers together, turn the
computer rlght slde up and remove the top cover. You are now
looklng at the heart of your Color Computer. The drawlngs on
the Iast page w111 heIp you I ocate the parts ment Ioned In the
next few steps.
[] STEP 4: Uslng the approprlate d�awing at the end of thls
manual, locate the MC6847 chlp. lt ls one of the large, 40
pln lntegrated clrcult chlps and ls typlcally labeled U8 or
IC8. Thls ls the video dlsplay generator (VDG). lf you look
closely at the chlp, you wlll notlce a notch In one end of
lf you look at the chlp wlth the notch at the
lt 1 s case.
top, pln one ls the pln Just to the left of the notch.
Countlng down the left slde, you get to pln 20. Dlrectly to
the rlght of pln 20 ls pln 21. Count Ing up the rlght slde,
you flnlsh at pln 40. Uslng thls and the drawlng at the end
of thls manual, use a pencll to mark the posltlons of plns 9,
10, 11, 17, 28 and 33 on the chlp. Thls makes lt easler to
find the rlght plns when we start hooklng the connectors to
them.
[] STEP 5: Get your Video Plus board out of lts package. Unwlnd
the cables and wlres and take a close look at lt. You will
notlce two rows of 20 holes on the board wlth a smalI number
1 near where hole 1 ls. These correspond to the plns on the
VDG chlp. Seven connector wlres are attached to holes 1, 9,
10, 11, 17, 28 and 33. At the end of each wlre Cexcept the
one connected to hole 1) ls a mlnlature test cllp.
Pushlng
on the top of a connector CIlke you would a syrlnge) exposes
the sma11 hook that w111 be attached to the p Ins. Attach the
connectors to the correspondlng plns on the VDG chlp, l.e.
the wlre attached to hole 9 on the Video Plus board attaches
to pIn 9 on the MC6847 eh Ip. Caretu11y doub I e check your
work after you flnlsh.

lt you have a CoCo II (the unlt wlth a smaller, whlte case), the
easlest way to ldentlfy the clrcult board ls to look at the model
number on the bottom of the computer case. You should find a
number Ilke 26-3026, 26-3134 or 26-3134A. We wl11 ldentlfy these
computers by the last four numbers of the model number.

THE FOLLOWING TWO STEPS ARE FOR D, E AND ET BOARDS ONLY.

lf you can•t declde whlch model clrcult board you have, or lt
doesn•t look somewhat slmllar to one of the dlagrams at �he end
of thls manual, don 1 t try to lnstal I lt - ask someone who knows
about these thlngs or calI Computerware for asslstance.

[ J STEP 6: Now take the wlre wlth the alllgator cllp and connect
lt to a groundlng locatlon. For D and E boards, you can cllp
onto the RF sh IeId. For any board, you can c11p onto one of
a number of ground plns shown on the dlagram.
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[ J STEP 7: You

will notlce a wlre wlth a
out wfth the audfo and video cables.
the sound Caudlol slgnal. Connect lt
the front on the rlght slde ot the RF

test cllp on lt comlng
Thls ls used to pick up
to the second wlre trom
modufator.

The ET clrcult board fncfudes a voltage dlvfder clrcult on
the audlo output slgnal.
lt you cannot get an acceptab le
volume level trom your monltor or ampllfler, try
tollowlng
modlflcatlon.
1.
Dlsconnect reslstor R2 by
cllplng the wlre at one end ot lt. 2.
Short out reslstor
R36 by solderlng a wlre trom one end to the other ot the
reslstor. lt you aren 1 t comtortable maklng these changes,
get someone who ls a good solderer to do them tor you.
THE FOLLOWING TWO STEPS ARE FOR THE COCO 11 ONLY.
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You wllI notlce a trlmmer (the clrcular, metal component near
the
mlddle ot the Video Plus boardl.
Usfng a smal1
screwdrlver, turn thls (slowlyl untl I the plcture ctears up.
lf you cannot get a clear pfcture, double check your
connectlons to make sure that they are correct and that your
cllps aren 1 t touchlng more than one pln on the VDG chlp.
[ J STEP 10: Once you have everythlng worklng, you need to find a
place to mount the Video Plus board. There ls a plece of
black foam lncluded wlth the klt that ls stlcky on both
sldes.
Peel off the backlng from one slde and stick lt to
the bottom ot the Video Plus board.
Then peel oft the
backlng from the other slde and stick the whole thlng to the
top of a chlp or a bare spot on the clrcult board.
The
locatlon lsn•t lmportant as long as you make sure that the
cover wl11 flt back on.

[] STEP 6: Now take the wlre with the alIlgator cllp and connect
lt to a groundlng locatlon. The best place ls on one of the
ground plns to elther slde ot the ROM-pack slot as shown on
the dlagram.

The audlo and video cables should be routed out the back of
the case. You can fit them through the hole 1fnere the
orlgfnal TV connector ls. Some CoCo 11 unlts have a punch
out hole near the power cord that works nlcely for thls.

[] STEP 7: You wl11 notlce a wlre wlth a test cllp on lt comlng
out wlth the audlo and video cables. Thls ls used to pick up
the sound (audlol slgnal. For modal 3026, connect thls to
the back wlre ot the reslstor labeled R8.
Thls ls located
near the lett slde ot the clrcult board as shown In the
dlagram.

[] STEP 10: When everythlng ls worklng correctly, replace the
cover and tlghten the screws that hold lt In pface.

For modal 3134, R8 ls located under the keyboard so carefully
litt lt up Cyou shouldn 1 t need to dlsconnect lt). Uslng the
dlagram, find R8 and connect the cllp to the rlght end of lt.
Thls
For modal 3134A, the audlo ls gotten from reslstor R4.
can be found on the dlagram near the mlddle of the left slde
of the clrcult board. Connect the cllp to R4 on the end
marked C32.
THE REST OF THE INSTRUCTIONS APPLY TO EVERYBODY.
[ J STEP 8: lt ls now time to try your new video Interface.
There are two cables about three feet long connected to the
V ldeo PIus board.
The connectors on the end wllI have one
labeled VIDEO or they will be red and black In whlch case,
the red connector ls video. Connect the video cable to the
video Input of your monltor. lt your monitor has an audlo
Input wlth an RCA connector, you can hook up the audlo cable
now. Turn on the power and make sure that the plcture ls
acceptable. lf lt ls, you can go dlrectly to the next step.
lf there ls no plcture, or the plcture ls of poor quallty
you probably need to adJust elther the monltor or the video
Plus. Try adjustlng the monltor flrst.
lf that doesn't
work, try adJustlng the Video Plus.
Universal Video Plus
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Soma Additional Notas
ff your monltor uses a 1/8 Inch mini phono plug for the
audlo Input (soundl, you can get an adapter cable from Radio
Sh ack or any good stereo store that wllI connect to the ma Ie RCA
plug from the Video Plus to the monltor. This cable should cost
less than $2.00. Slnce there does not appear to be a standard
for audlo Input, we chose to use the male RCA (phonol Jack on the
Video Plus. Thls ls the most common audlo connector and ls the
aastest to find adapter cables for. lf you do have a problem
locatlng the correct adapter, please contact Computerware for
asslstance.
lf your monltor has no audlo Input, you can get a smal1
ampllfler CRS # 277-1008 works nlcelyl and connect lt to the
audlo plug of the Video Plus. Thls will allow you to get sound
for games etc. wlthout havlng to connect a TV also. Wlth the
Radio Shack ampllfler, you wl11 also need the adapter cable
mentfoned above.
lf you want to produce a color pfcture, J�st cllp the wlre
between the two holes above the 14 pln chlp on the Video Plus
board, labeled Jl. You may want to connect a SPST swltch (RS #
275-612 or equlvalent) between the holes wlth about 4 Inches of
wlre. Thls will allow you to swltch between color and B/W wlthout
removlng the cover.
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